Large earthquakes occurred in the central part of Kumamoto Prefecture on April 14-16, 2016, causing severe damage to the northern segment of the Hinagu faults and the eastern segment of the Futagawa faults. Earthquake surface ruptures appeared along these faults and on the Aso volcanic edifice, which in turn generated landslides. We conducted landform change analysis of the central cones of Aso volcano by using satellite and aerial photographs. First, we categorized the topographical changes as surface scarps, arc-shaped cracks, and linear cracks. Field survey indicated that landslides caused the scarps and arc-shaped cracks, whereas faulting caused the linear cracks. We discovered a surface rupture concentration zone (RCZ) formed three ruptures bands with many surface ruptures and landslides extending from the west foot to the center of the Aso volcanic edifice. The magmatic volcanic vents that formed during the past 10,000 years are located along the north margin of the RCZ. Moreover, the distribution and dip of the core of rupture concentration zone correspond with the Nakadake craters. We conclude that a strong relationship exists between the volcanic vents and fault structures in the central cones of Aso volcano.
Introduction
Previous researches discussed the relationships among major active faults and the locations of volcanic vents created by the faulting. Nakamura (1969) indicated the existence of a strong relationship between regional stress fields and vent distributions observed on Fuji volcano, Izu-Oshima volcano, and Hakone volcano. Watanabe et al. (1979) suggested that two old cinder cones known as Akai and Omine that erupted large amount of lava flows at the western side of Aso caldera were located in two small extensional pull-apart structures, where two discontinuous right-lateral strike-slip faults had formed an echelon. Akai cinder cone at 148 ± 7 ky, produced before the Aso-2 caldera eruption at 141 ± 5 ky, is located at the junction of Hinagu and Futagawa strike-slip faults, and Omine cinder cone at 90 ± 4 ky, produced before the Aso-4 caldera eruption at 89 ± 7 ky, is located in the echelon part of the discontinuous Futagawa and Kitamukiyama strike-slip faults (Watanabe et al. 1979; Matsumoto et al. 1991; Watanabe 2001) . Karakhanian et al. (2002) reported that some volcanoes in Armenia and its adjacent areas situated in a pull-apart basin bounded by strike-slip faults. Recently, Corti et al. (2013) indicated a strong relationship between the architecture of faults and volcanic cones in the African rift zone. Takahashi (1995) deduced that large-volume felsic volcanism related to the extensional stress field is likely a pull-apart structure within a large strike-slip fault. Mannen (2008) proposed that a pull-apart structure in Hakone caldera caused by a left lateral strike-slip faults. This study discusses the effects on the Aso volcanic textures and the role of magma supply systems created by actual major faulting of the Kumamoto earthquakes, instead of relationship of active faults or regional stress fields and volcanic structures.
Outline of Kumamoto earthquakes and fault texture
Futagawa faults extend about 64 km in length from the Uto Peninsula to Aso caldera and are categorized into Open Access *Correspondence: yasuhisa79@gmail.com 1 Nippon Koei Co., Ltd., 2-17-14, Higashisakura, Higashi-ku, Nagoya 461-0005, Japan Full list of author information is available at the end of the article three segments: Futagawa, Uto, and the northern coast of the Uto Peninsula (Headquarters for Earthquake Research Promotion 2002). The major earthquakes analyzed include the M j 7.3 event that occurred along the eastern segment of the Futagawa faults on April 16, 2016, at 1:25 JST (Headquarters for Earthquake Research Promotion 2016). The Futagawa fault and related faults (Watanabe and Ono 1969; Watanabe et al. 1979) included in the Futagawa segment, which were oriented NE-SW on the western flank of Aso caldera (Fig. 1) , affected the edifice of the central cones of Aso volcano. In the western region of Aso caldera, earthquake surface ruptures, hereafter referred to as surface ruptures, appeared on the Kitamukiyama ridge. These ruptures are mapped near the sites of previously the "Kitamukiyama" and "B" faults by Watanabe et al. (1979) , the latter of which corresponds to a fault line south of Kitamukiyama in Fig. 2 . Movement along these faults created numerous ground fractures observed in Minamiaso village at the western side of the central cones of Aso volcano (Fig. 2 ). In addition, many landslides occurred on the central cones of Aso volcano and its caldera walls.
In this study, we use the names or distributions of Aso volcano as described by Ono and Watanabe (1985) , Watanabe (2001) , and Miyabuchi et al. (2004b) . Aso volcano includes a caldera and central cones. We use the fault textures described by Research Group for Active Tectonics in Kyushu (1989) .
Topographical analysis
We conducted analysis of landform changes of Aso volcano by using a satellite photograph published by Google Earth (Google Earth © 2016 ZENRIN 2016) on April 16, 2016, together with aerial photographs obtained on May 30 and 31 by the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan (2016). According to the photograph survey, landform changes were categorized as those associated with landslides and those related to faults (Fig. 2) .
Using aerial photographs to determine whether cracks originated from faulting or landslides is a difficult task. First, we checked the typical landslide texture caused by Kumamoto earthquake on the central cones of Aso volcano based on Varnes (1978) and U.S. Geological Survey (2004) classifications. The Varnes (1978) classification scheme is based on materials, and landslide movements are categorized into three types: bedrock, debris, and earth. Very thick loose volcanic ash deposits and humic black soils (Kuroboku) are covering on the Aso volcanic edifice dispersed from the Nakadake crater (Ono et al. 1995) . The landslides on the central cones of Aso volcano occurred mainly as earth slides, spread, and flow types based on the surface deposits composed of weathered fine volcanic materials and humic black soil (Fig. 3) .
Earth slides, the most common landslide movements in this area, are divided into rotational and translational slides. The earth slide on the central cones of Aso volcano had a typical rotational shape with concave curve surfaces, flat heads, and transverse cracks or ridges (Fig. 3a) . The typical translational slide exposed on the volcano has a flat surface and deposit (Fig. 3b) . We identified both slides as black soil surfaces disturbed by movement with large main scarps and crown cracks surrounded by stationary green grass surfaces as "scarp of landslide" in Fig. 2 . Earth flows occurred in some cases during the Kumamoto earthquake, as evidenced by the typical liquefied hourglass shape in the landslide occurring on the western flank of Okamadoyama volcano (O; Fig. 3c ). We observed the earth flow as black soil surface scarp and dark-colored coating along the gully from the scarp with felled trees. We identified the scarps from earth flow as "scarp of landslide" in Fig. 2 .
Creep-like deformation associated with many open cracks was noted at the tops of ridges or spurs along the slopes; however, these cracks did not exhibit main collapse bodies. We observed typical topographical textures on the Komezuka scoria cone (Fig. 3d) , where partly circular cracks appeared on the outer rim of its summit crater. Several short cracks were opened along the slope dips from the top to the middle flanks. Additionally, we observed soil ripples around the top of the cone, which indicated that creep-like deformation occurred on the slopes when the cone moved during the earthquakes. We identified this type of crack and crown crack as "crack of landslide" in Fig. 2 .
We noted a rare case of earth spread (Fig. 3e 1 ) on flat terrain north of Yomineyama volcano (Y). In this area, the main cracks, with a maximum width of 29 cm, were extended N-S. The main crack bent to the west at a right angle to the down slope surface, and the main crack collapsed to the west with liquefaction occurring parallel to the cracks (Fig. 3e 2 ) . Such topographical features indicated that the cracks were generated by landslides, which was similar to the process of lateral spread described by Varnes (1978) . We were unable to identify this crack type in the aerial photographs. Therefore, we used this type crack as an example shown in Fig. 3e 1 , e 2 which caused by faulting or landslide in field observation.
On the aerial photographs survey, we excluded cracks and scarps caused by landslides, which included earth slides, flows, and creep-like deformation. We identified the remained cracks indicating typically linear shape as "crack of earthquake" shown in Fig. 2 and ruptures caused by faulting by conducting field survey on the basis of this information.
Fault structures
We found linear cracks on the flat planes or ridges on the volcanic edifice (Fig. 2) . Surface ruptures oriented NE-SW of the Futagawa faults reached the Kawayo and Kurokawa settlement areas on the west side of the Aso volcanic edifice (Shirahama et al. 2016) . Additionally, many linear cracks with E-W to ESE-WNW orientation appeared between the southern edge of the Nagano Fig. 1 Index map of Aso volcano. Red lines denote volcanic craters; dots represent areas of volcanic cones; bold lines and dashed lines denote observed and estimated active faults, respectively; and the fine dashed lines denote the lineaments. The bold dashed square represents the study area. This map was created following Ono and Watanabe (1985) . Jn, Janoo scoria cone; Ko, Komezuka volcano; Kk, Kamikomezuka scoria cone; Oj, Ojodake volcano; Ks, Kishimadake volcano; Na, Nakadake volcano; Nr, Naraodake volcano; T, Takadake volcano; M, Maruyama volcano; Kp, Kusasenrigahama volcano; E, Eboshidake volcano; O, Okamadoyama volcano; Y, Yomineyama volcano; Tn, Takanoobane volcano; N, Nekodake volcano settlement and the northern edge of Akase settlement, according to the observation of the Google Earth images. The locations and parameters such as numbers of surface ruptures with displacement confirmed by field survey are shown in Fig. 2 and in Table 1 . These parameters are described below.
Janoo to Komezuka
In this area, short linear cracks appeared at intervals of 10-50 m. A small rupture was noted in an outcrop at the south side of Janoo scoria cone (Jn) having a strike and dip of N84°E and 80°S, respectively (Site 6). This small rupture broke the lava outcrop. In addition, we observed a right-slip rupture striking N76°W on the road (Site 3) and many collapses that occurred on the Kishimadake volcano (Ks). These ruptures have similar strikes and intermittent rupture lines.
Aso Farm Land to Kumamoto Golf Club
Linear cracks formed a 200-400 m wide concentrated band marked by damaged houses and roads around Aso Farm Land, a resort facility. We mapped E-W and NE-SW cracks on the road and slopes around this region. At the eastern side of this area, the ruptures transected the road with mainly right strike-slips. Some surface ruptures cut through volcanic soil and tephra deposits at this location. We observed two small surface ruptures in a outcrop with strikes and dips of N34°E and 80°S, respectively (Sites 7 and 8, Fig. 4 ). Surface ruptures with right-lateral slip and N61°W strike (Site 9) affected the houses at the southern part of Aso Farm Land. Many earthquake surface ruptures with E-W trend and many damaged houses appeared around the southern part of Site 9 and Site 39 with right strike-slips. Some surface ruptures extended to the Kumamoto Golf Course (GC) of Kumamoto Aso Ono and Watanabe (1985) . The black line (dashed) of craters denotes younger (older) craters of about 2-10 ky (Ono and Watanabe 1985; Watanabe 1997, 2000) . 3a-3e indicate locations of landslides shown in Fig. 3 . The abbreviations of volcanic names are the same as those shown in Fig. 1 . Ik, Ikenokubo and Jigoku craters. L marks denote areas of aerial views in Fig. 8 Country Club. Earthquake ruptures trended NE-SW around Aso Farm Land and bent to WNW-ESE gently to the right around Kumamoto GC at Site 10.
Kurokawa to Sawatsuno
Many apparent linear cracks with 500 m in width appeared NE-SW trend in Kurokawa settlement. These cracks showed right-slip echelons. Some linear cracks extended to the Takanoobane-yama (Tn) from the west flank of the hill. Some linear cracks were found from the northwest flank of Takanoobane-yama to the southeast. In Sawatsuno settlement, an apparent surface rupture appeared the rupture surface with N86°W strike and 84°S dip, and opening of 23 cm (Site 12, Fig. 5b ). We found rupture displacement of 10 cm in right-lateral slip and 15 cm Fig. 5a ). In this area, displacements of ruptures show right strikeslips and south dips dominant at Sites 20, 11 and 13.
Nigori-gawa to Otogase
Clear linear cracks with echelon structures were interpreted along both sides of Nigori-gawa River by using 
Nagano and Hakamano
Some settlements in the Nagano and Hakamano area on the south flank of volcanic edifice included damaged houses, barns and collapsed slopes. In this area, we found a line of scars with the curvature of mowed rice fields and some collapses with a N76°W strike at Site 35. The mowed rice in the other rice fields was generally in straight lines. We assumed that the curvature of the mowed rice and the line of collapse features were caused by left lateral faulting. In the Nagano area, we identified some left lateral displacements at Sites 34, 36, 37, and 38 on a road that strikes N84°E (Site 34). Many left lateral ruptures appeared at the southern side of the bridge in Heiseinagano-ohashi (Site 32). All of these features indicate that the ruptures are caused by ground movement of left lateral slip in the Nagano area.
North Kusasenrigahama
Many slope collapses appeared on the northwest flank of the Kusasenrigahama with more than seven surface ruptures 400 m in width on the road (Sites 44 to 46). These surface ruptures effected severely damages to the road. For example, surface rupture at Site 45 produced a subsidence rupture 115 cm in width on the ground adjacent to the road (Fig. 6a) . The continuity part of this subsidence rupture with south side down was 8 cm, and the opening and strike are 7 cm and N68°W, respectively (Fig. 6b) . In this area, many surface ruptures indicate right slip of a few cm.
Yoshioka to north Hinoyama tunnel
Surface ruptures appeared on the ridges of the northern Yoshioka fumaroles (Fig. 7a ) occurring as fractures 50 cm wide with right-lateral slip of 5 cm and a dip of 20 cm (Site 25, Fig. 7c ). With an unobstructed view, we were able to observe a N50°W strike and 63°S dip. This rupture turned perpendicularly to the south with a N24°E strike and an 85°N dip over the ridge (Site 24, Fig. 7b ). In this area, two types of ruptures were observed as E-W line (Site 21 and 23) and ruptures with bend shaped distribution (Sites 22, 24 and 25). We confirmed north dip of rupture at Sites 21 and 29. Some surface ruptures appeared on the road at north Hinoyama tunnel (Sites 47 to 50). We found a surface rupture at Site 47 with a N52°E strike and subsidence on the road. The subsidence ruptures at Sites 48 and 49 seem to extend to Nakadake volcano (Na) with strikes of N29°E and N34°E, respectively.
Relationship of faulting and landslides
We identified some association between the ruptures and landslides. Many landslides occurred at the southern flank of Eboshidake (E) (Fig. 8) . We confirmed the existence of surface ruptures around the north Hinoyama tunnel area (Sites 47-50). The surface rupture at Site 47 (Fig. 9b ) related to many earth slides along the gully; rupture at Site 48 (Fig. 9c ) exposed in the scarp of the slide. These two ruptures indicate a strong relationship between faulting and landslides in addition to ground motion.
It the northern part of Sawatsuno settlement, the surface rupture at Site 13 (Fig. 9a) related to large earth slides typically 100 m × 300 m in width and length, respectively. The large landslide on the western flank of Takanoobane volcano (Miyabuchi 2016 ) situated near linear cracks. We found similar cases of landslides caused by faulting, which indicated a strong relationship (Fig. 8) . We assume landslides triggered by ground motion and rupturing on central cones of Aso volcano.
In the east Komezuka area, three small ruptures appeared on the road between Ojodake and Kishimadake volcanoes. The rupture at Site 1 had a strike of N21°W with a 2 cm right-lateral slip and a small collapse toward the eastern extension of the rupture (Fig. 8) . The ruptures at Sites 2 and 3 were right-lateral slip with a N56°W strike and 3 cm slip and a N76°W strike and 2 cm slip, respectively (Table 1) . We assume that the collapses on the western flanks of Ojodake and Kishimadake relate to these ruptures (Fig. 8) .
Ruptures concentration zone
Many landslides and surface ruptures appeared in a concentration zone trending E-W at 5-6 km in width up to the boundary of our analysis on the western side of the central cones of Aso volcano. Earthquake ruptures and landslides generated by the Kumamoto earthquakes on the Aso volcanic edifice is described as a ruptures concentration zone with landslides (RCZ; Fig. 10 ).
The surface ruptures and linear cracks on the southern area of Komezuka volcano (Ko) were rotated 20° clockwise with respect to the Janoo area. These ruptures appeared to be continuous at intervals and have similar orientation (Fig. 10) . Many landslide cracks that formed through creeping deformation appeared on the summit crater ridges of Janoo and Komezuka scoria cones. We assumed that the rupture in south Janoo affected these scoria cones with strong ground motion. In this area, the cracks of earthquake and scarps or cracks of landslide appeared fewer than the north Kusasenrigahama and south Eboshidake areas. Therefore, we define this margin of the RCZ as the north margin of the RCZ (NM-RCZ). The line extending from the Janoo scoria cone to Komezuka volcano forms the northern limit of the RCZ.
The continuation of surface ruptures around Aso Farm Land from the Kurokawa was not clear. However, in the Aso Farm Land area, cracks of earthquake formed a concentrated zone 200-400 m in width marked by some ruptures and damaged houses or roads. In the north Kusasenrigahama area, we observed a ruptures zone on the ridge and many collapses from the Aso Farm Land and Sawatsuno area. We use the term "rupture band" to refer to the concentrated surface ruptures and landslides occurring within a few hundred meters. The rupture band from Aso Farm Land to north Kusasenrigahama, defines as the North Aso (Aso-N) rupture band (Fig. 10) , changes its direction from E-W around Aso Farm Land to WNW-ESE around north Kusasenrigahama. The Sawatsuno area is traversed by a NW-SE rupture band manifested as surface ruptures and many landslides within about 400 m in width. These structures are concentrated in a band defined as the Center Aso (Aso-C) rupture band. We assume that this rupture band diverges Many ruptures around the Yoshioka and landslides on the southern flank of Eboshidake form a band from Nigori-gawa to the south flank of Eboshidake, which is referred to as the South Aso (Aso-S) rupture band (Fig. 10) .
The surface ruptures appeared from Nagano to Heiseinagano-ohashi and from Hakamano to Jigokuonsen. This area has fewer ruptures than those in the south Eboshidake region. We define this margin of the RCZ as the south margin of the RCZ (SM-RCZ); the Hakamano area and Yomineyama form the boundary of the southern limit of the RCZ (Fig. 10) .
The central part of the RCZ is composed of Aso-N, Aso-C, and Aso-S rupture bands and defined as the core of the RCZ (C-RCZ). Aso-S rupture band extends along the Nigori-gawa River, which has a straight gully with a cliff of north side down topography indicating an active fault. We assume that hidden fault relates ruptures from Yoshioka to the north Hinoyama tunnel and many landslides in the southern flank of the Eboshidake area. The Aso-N·C rupture bands consist mostly of south down normal and right strike-slip displacements. The Aso-C rupture band extends mainly at the north side of Takanoobane-yama along an E-W trending obscure cliff indicating the possibility of an active fault. These rupture bands do not show the narrow lines of faults. A possible explanation is that the ruptures widened near the surface with thick, soft volcanic sediments and steep volcanic topography. Alternatively, the parallel ruptures show substantial evidence of extensional faulting in this case.
Younger volcanic vents along the faults
Basaltic magma eruptions produced during the past 10,000 years were observed at Kishimadake volcano (4 cal. ky; Miyabuchi and Watanabe 1997; Miyabuchi 2009 ), Ojodake volcano (3.6 cal. ky; Miyabuchi and Watanabe 1997; Miyabuchi 2009), Komezuka volcano, Kamikomezuka scoria cone (3.3 cal. ky; Miyabuchi 2010) . Janoo scoria cone in 4.9-4.3 ky and pumice fall eruption occurred at Janoo scoria cone in 4.1 cal. ky (Miyabuchi 2017) . These age data were obtained from organic soils under each tephra that was expected to block the younger carbon contamination (Okuno and Nakamura 2003; Okuno 2011 ) from the layers above; these magmatic vents including craters are distributed along the NM-RCZ. The aforementioned features indicate a strong relationship between the locations of magmatic vents and the NM-RCZ. Nakadake volcano began erupting 22-21 ky and generated frequently eruptions until the present (Miyabuchi et al. 2004a ). The main craters of Nakadake elongate from south No. 4 to north No. 1 (e.g., Ono and Watanabe 1985) . Surface ruptures related to the Aso-N and Aso-C (Aso-N·C) rupture bands appeared at the north Kusasenrigahama area and reached approximately 3 km from No. 1 Nakadake crater. Aso-N·C rupture bands seem to extend toward northern part of Nakadake craters. Surface ruptures related to the Aso-S rupture band reached approximately 2 km from No. 4 Nakadake crater. Aso-S rupture band seems to extend toward southern part of Nakadake craters. These features indicate a relationship between the locations of Nakadake craters and C-RCZ including the Aso-N·C rupture bands and Aso-S rupture band.
Yoshioka Hot Spring, known as a highly fumarolic area extending NE-SW, increased fumarole activity in 2005 (Terada et al. 2007) . In this area, many surface ruptures appeared on the ground (Fig. 11) . Moreover, we found a type of rupture having NE-SW strikes at Site 26 that extended to the hot water source of the Yoshioka hot spring shown by Terada et al. (2007) . Geospatial Information Authority of Japan (1994) showed possible landslides in the Yoshioka fumarole area. Some ruptures at Sites 26-28 had NE-SW strikes and were located within the landslide area. On the contrary, the earthquake ruptures at Site 25 with NW-SE strike and those at Sites 24 and 30 with NE-SW strikes situated outside of the landslide (Fig. 11) . We infer that extensional faulting produces these ruptures to the west during the Kumamoto earthquakes. The minimum total width of the E-W opening is 50 cm around the Yoshioka fumarole area. We consider that extensional process of the bended rupture that displacement likely normal fault caused by the earthquakes plays an important role in creating the Yoshioka fumarole.
Phreatic eruptions occurred at Jigoku-onsen in 6.4-5.0 cal. ky (Miyabuchi and Watanabe 2000) and at the tuff ring of Ikenokubo (Ik) (Geospatial Information Authority of Japan 1994) in the SM-RCZ. Phreatic eruption also occurred at Yunotani in A.D. 1816 (Ikebe and Fujioka 2001) in the Aso-S rupture band. We consider these geothermal activities including Yoshioka fumarole and phreatic eruptions vents relate Aso-S rupture band and SM-RCZ.
Magma plumbing system with faults
We assume that movement of C-RCZ has produced the recent magma discharge crater of Nakadake. For example, we observed a dip of 84°S in the Aso-C rupture band at Site 12. A dip of about 85° southward maintained underground caused the Aso-N·C rupture bands could have extend toward the south side of −30 to −20% S velocity perturbation named LD at a depth of about 6 km below mean sea level (msl) beneath Kusasenrigahama, as reported by Sudo and Kong (2001) . The LD low-velocity region is considered to be a magma chamber in the partially molten magma system of Aso volcano (Sudo and Kong 2001) . Therefore, we assume that the Aso-N·C rupture bands could not have reached a depth of more than −2 or −3 km msl beneath Kusasenrigahama because rocks at this depth experience plastic deformation as a shallow magma storage region, which is not conducive for volcanic earthquakes (e.g., Japan Meteorological Agency 2013). Aso-N·C rupture bands at a depth of −2 to −3 km msl are accordance with the narrow low-velocity part above the magma chamber. Aso-S rupture band was observed north side down displacements, but we did not found the dips in the outcrop. If the dip of the Aso-S rupture band is similar to that of the Aso-N·C rupture bands to north dip, the Aso-S rupture band is similar situation as Aso-N·C rupture bands. Nakadake crater numbers 1-7 are shown in Ono and Watanabe (1985) We discuss below plumbing system using C-RCZ. In the Futagawa faults propagating with right strike-slip and north dip of normal fault from the western side of Aso caldera, three rupture bands began around Kawayo settlement. These rupture bands probably reached the western margin of the magma storage region beneath Kusasenrigahama (Fig. 12) . The Aso-N·C rupture bands altered to shallow-depth faults at the east side of Kusasenrigahama. Because Aso-N·C rupture bands suddenly became obscure in the east Kusasenrigahama region (Fig. 10) . The Aso-S rupture band appeared on east side of Ebishiodake. It was assumed effect to Aso-S rupture band from magma storage region was lower than Aso-N·C rupture bands. We assume that this fault shallowing process across the magma storage region is important for causing the magma to travel eastward and exit at the Nakadake crater (Fig. 12) . Tsutsui et al. (2003) observed a high-velocity zone considered to be a dike or dense volcanic deposits beneath Kusasenrigahama to the Nakadake crater; therefore, magma from a magma storage region could not ascended directly above this area. Yamamoto et al. (1999) showed a dike model conduit beneath the Nakadake craters with a reasonable dip range of 83°-86°W. This dike probably has been created by connection faulting between Aso-N·C and Aso-S by westward dragging.
In the NM-RCZ, disconnected and echelon-distributed small ruptures were found along the recent magmatic vents. We detect a small rupture of 80° dip in the outcrop toward the south at Site 6 that indicates propagation with 80°-85° dip of these fractures close to the probably north side of magma storage region. Meanwhile, we have a problem why geothermal activities such as fumaroles or hot springs occur only on Aso-S rupture band Fig. 10 . Marks denote areas of damaged plants (pink), fumaroles (solid triangles), and hot water sources (solid squares) shown in Terada et al. (2007) . Grey dashed line marked by L denotes possibility of landslide topography prior to the Kumamoto earthquake, as shown in Geospatial Information Authority of Japan (1994). The Yunotani craters are shown in Ikebe and Fujioka (2001) as Yunotani and Yoshioka fumaroles. We need to make a whole model of plumbing system including geothermal system for central cones of Aso volcano.
The bend texture of normal faulting in the Yoshioka area indicates a drag to the west. These observations are consistent with ground movement reported by Fujiwara et al. (2016) . Matsuda (1974) identified terminal bulge deformation from the Nobi earthquake in 1891 as left lateral slip. We considered possibility for the generation of RCZ as the terminal texture of the extensional graben from Kawayo to the Kusasenrigahama crater (Kp). However, detailed geological and geophysical observations are needed to determine the generation mechanism and long-term activity of the RCZ.
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